Color Blocking Method #2—A Little Lace

Original created by Debbie Chronister
stampwithdeb.com, stampdebcin@comcast.net

STAMPS:
A Little lace #149364

PAPERS:
Whisper White—5 1/8 x 3 7/8, 8 1/2 x 5 1/2, scrap for greeting
Basic Black—5 1/4 x 4, scrap for greeting

ACCESSORIES:
Clear Embossing Powder, Sponges, Heat Gun, Post It Note or masking tape, (large) Rhinestones, 1 3/8” Circle Punch, 1 1/2” Circle Punch, Whisper White 1/4 “ Grosgrain Ribbon

INKS:
2019-20 In Colors—Purple Posy, Seaside Spray, Pretty Peacock, Terracotta Tile, Rococo Rose and VersaMark

INSTRUCTIONS:
• Stamp the greeting on the Whisper White scrap and punch with the 1 3/8” Circle Punch
• Punch 1 1/2” circle from the Basic Black using the 1 1/2” Circle Punch
• Stamp the large image, flowers, 4 times in Versa Mark on the 5 1/8 x 3 7/8 Whisper White.
• Sprinkle with Clear Embossing Powder and emboss with the Heat Gun
• Using the Post It Note cover the area you don’t want to sponge. Sponge with one color
• Move the Post It Note to cover the area you just sponged and pick another area to sponge. Using several Post It Notes section it off. Be careful not to sponge where you already sponged
• Attach the greeting with a dimensional
• Add the bow and rhinestones